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Details of Visit:

Author: 8inMike
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Jun 2023 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

I’ve been to Annabella’s a few times so know where it is. Buts it’s easy to find and has great
cheap parking and all of the girls of friendly. On this occasion there was two girls I thought about
seeing as I was offered a few Anna and Carla stood out but it was Anna I spent the time with but
may need to go back and see Carla 

The Lady:

Anna is Polish, all her specifics are on Annabellas website and I believe them to correct. A Very
Slim Lady which pert breast and very tight down stairs!

The Story:

Anna was very friendly but it didn’t take long for to be on her knees giving me OWO (she asked if I
wanted with or without) she worked hard on my cock for what seemed and age but I really enjoyed.
She kept her short skirt on and nothing else whilst doing that and I liked the feeling of putting my
hard up her skirt.

Then I asked her if she had a favourite position, she said she didn’t but started with her on top.
She’s really tight and got wet quickly after the girth of my cock so after he popped out a few time
we switched positions.

I was then on top of her and wow what an experience. I got my cock nice and deep and she
wrapped her legs around the back of my legs and it felt amazing. Once we got into the swing of
things we really got the bed knocking against that wall and I got maybe a little too excited and
started doing it quite quickly. I’m not sure if her moaning was real or not but it certainly sounded like
she was enjoying it as much as I was at this point. With her pussy being tight it really didn’t take
that long to blow my load…I actually wanted to keep going but I stopped before my cock got to soft.

All in all I would thoroughly recommend you give Anna a try if you haven’t before.
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